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Toe Kentucky Senate contains

but one Republican. He most feel

kind cf lonesome, but has the fatis-factio- n

of knowing tbat bis aide is

Tcrj unanimous.

"GrvnEMAX Geobce" rcndkton,
bag been nominated for U. S. Senator

by the Democrats of tbe Ohio Legis-

lature. He will take 'be pi ico of

Ct.ni. - Matthpva after the 4tb of

March next, when Republican Obit)

will be represented in tbe Senate by

two Democrats.

Coohem on Tbure- -

day last Tbe vacation is reported

to bare bad a pacific effect, and it is

now booed tbat an open breach be- -

t ecu tbe resident aud tbe Repub-

lican Senate ill not occur. ' Bless

ed are tbe peace makers !"

The Democracy of Allegheny

county bare wlected tbeir delegate

to tbe next State Convention, and

instructed tbem wore erery effort to

secure tbe nomination ot James H.

Hopkins ot Pittsburgh for Governor.

Now watcb how adroitly "big Injun"
Wallace will lift tbe ambrosial locks

of tbe Smoky City candidate.

A hill has been introduced a
llarrisburg bv Senator Dankle to pay

tbe state troops for services rendered

during tbe riots last summer. This

measure tbould receive prompt atten-

tion from tbe Legislature. Tbe

troops did their disagreeable duty,
and received but little credit for it,

while ibe officers have ever eince

been blowing their own trumpets in

tbe public ear. If tbe men are un-

necessarily kept out of tbeir pay, a

quick response to similar calls cannot

be hoped for in tbe future.

It looks very much as if tbe ne-

groes of South Carolina were pluck-

ing op teart of grace, sufficient to
determinedly exercise tbe right of

suffrage. At tbe late election in

Beaufort county where they elected
their Senator, it appears the bull-

dozers were around and many of

tbem were assaulted, beaten and

driven from tbe polls. Motaithstand
iog, in Greystone coonty at a special
election held on the 8th in St., tbe
entire Republican ticket, composed
exclusively of colored men, was
elected. The negro vote was
solid.

Ir anything is settled and well
settled, notwithstanding some peo-

ple think, more's-ihe-pit- y it is tbe
fact tbat President nayes is firmly

and legally intrenched for tbe full
term of four years, as Chief Executive
of this Nation. And yet here comes
Rip Van Winkle in the guise of
Montgomery Blair, who bas been
asleep since tbe decision of the Elec-

toral Commission, and wants tbe
President's title investigated. Who
struck Billy Patterson f That's tbe
question Sammy Tilden'a friends are
trying to solve.

Ose thing is certain, only a aimon
pt.ee confederate Democrat can be
elected C. S. Senator from Kentucky.
Aodj-c-t as prolific is tbe tree, and
so many have tbe essential rebel
qualifications, that they cannot make
up their minds whom to select. Mean-

time, while the contest is going on
in the legislature, that body refuses
to permit the National flag to float
over tbe State Capitol. There are
so many of tbe gentlemen composing
that body who fought against the old
flag a few years since, that they don't
feol comfortable with it waving over
tbem. They naturally have tbe
(tame uncomfortable feeling as the
rogue who couldn't abide the sight
or a rope. There is a Democratic
majority cf 104 in that body.

Mossiixn Tonson bas come again
in the fthape of a new bill introduced
in the Legislature at narrisburg, to
forthwith provide for tbe damages
suffered by the border counties during
1 ee's iovasion of the State. Through
asJ by virtue of former legislation
those damages bare been ascertained,
$W,000 paid to the borough of
Chanibersburg if we are not mista-
ken and certificates issued for tbe
residue of the claims, amounting in
tbe aggregate to over three millions
of dollars, payable when the United
States shall pay said claims for dam-
ages. Now the propositi oa ia made
that the State assume tbe liabilities,
pay tbem in interest bearing b onds
and proceed to press tbe collection
of tbe amount from tbe General gov-

ernment. With e State Treasury
unable to meet tbe dented upon it,
unless by additional taxatioa, or
diversion to its ese of a portion of
the proceeds of tbe sicking fund,

ith every species of industry suffer-
ing by reason of bard times, with a
depreciation in values of nearly fifty
per cent, and universal pecuniary
distress among all classes, we submit
that this is not the time to push
this measure, and thaa further
add to tbe burdens of the tax-paye- r.

This Legislature eboulJ. above all
things be noted for its careful and
prudent economy.

Tue Ohio variety of Democrat bas
just given proof tbat it can dire down
deeper acd come up nastier thaa any
other specimen of the genus kaowa
to modern politics. Tbe South Car-
olina branch of the family selected a1

acurderer as the most heroic type of
representative ia tie Senate Chamber
of tbe nation, but iLe Ohio species,
more groveling, fitly chose a thief as
tbe proper exponent of their views.
Long in public life, Georgo H. Pen-
dleton bas made ao record except as
tbe putative parent of tbe scheme to
swindle tbe creditors ot tbe govern,
xnent by paying tbe principal ard
interest of the bonds in greenbacks,

But apart from his political reco:d
epndiatioo, acd as a L! a ,

:tant rebel of tbe Valandingham j

school, Mr. Pendleton stands connct- -
. , - ,,,,.

cu ui m uiuai iigiub u"r' K' - 'r1 -

trated upon the Treasury of
I'nitpd States and a sobsenoenti
filching of a portion of tbe swag tbus nnmtr by indefinitely poetpon-- .

. . ... lnir the resolution of Mr. I,jng, of
outaiuea worn toe part
be was at the time, ibe wcole

affair was brought before tbe public, gate tbe causes and results of the tI
in the investization of the Belknap lots and report to tbe Legislature.

scandal, and is tbus related by a

contemporary :

The Kentucky Central Railroad
had been largely employed during
the war ia uanspto-ua- troops and
supplies, and preferred a claim upon
the government for a large amount
in excess of the regular rates of pay-

ment. An agent was sent to Wash-

ington to prosecute the claim twelve
years ago, but it was so manifestly
absurd that be met with no success.
It was twice rejected by tbe War
Department, notwithstanding tbat all
the evidence possible to present in
its bebalf was broaght to tbe notice
of tbe authorities, including Secreta-

ry Stanton, who examined it and
turned it down. Tbe history of tbe
way in which tbe Company eventual
ly, through Mr. Pendleton, abstracted
$148,553 82 from tbe Treasury is
curious aud interesting as showing
bow such things are manipulated
through personal influence and family
connections. Tbe narrative was ful-

ly told while Belknap was under fire,

but it may te rehearsed now
a broad light upon Mr.

Pendleton.
Tbe President of tbe Kentucky

Central, Mr. Bowler, was Pendleton's
brother-in-la- and be was also the
principal owner of tbe road. When
be died Pendleton became the admin-istrat- or

of his estate, including the
rejected claim, and afterwards was
elected to G!I the deceased Bowlers
place in the Presidency of tbe Com-

pany. Pretty soon be went to work
to re-op- the claim. Belknap was
Secretary of War, ana living in dis
bouse was Mrs. Bowers. tbe sister in
law of Belknap, and subsequently hU- -

wife. Mrs. Bowers, Mrs. Bowler ana
Mr. Pendleton had been mixed up in
clone personal and social relations in

.be Wert, and the latter understood
the influence that Mrs. Bowers pos-

sessed over the Secretary of War.
It is disagreeable to bring ber name
into this connection, but it must be

recollected tbat it was fully shown in
tbe investigation tbat she had been
engaged ia the in
trigues, and bad accepted money as a
consideration for procuring appoint
ments from Belknap both before and
after she became his wife. Mr.
Pendleton proposed to make good
use of that influence, and by ap
proaching Belknap through Mrs.
Bowers tbe obstacles tbat bad previ-
ously blocked the passage of the
claim were removed ; it received the
approval of the Secretary of War,
was rushed through the departments
in one day, with the word "special"
on tbe papers to hasten heir speed
and tbe amount drawn aa above
stated, was $14S,553 2. It bas
been widely stated tbat Mrs. Bowers
was heavily feed for ber work ia
getting tbe claim resurrected and
passed, but that did not appear in tbe
evidence. It it was not true the
easiest method for Mr. Pendleton to
have refuted it would have been to
summon the lady to the stand as a
witness, but be neglected to take tbat
step for bis vindication.

The inchoate Senttor from Ohio
bore in mind tbe maxim that dirty
work should be well paid for. Tbe
committee of investigation failed to
make him tell what the sum of tbe
award was, or what portion ofi:be
bad received. On both these points
he was clothed with tbe gift of a con-

venient memory, but there were oth-

er sources of information attainable,
and it was revealed tbat the amount
was obtained by him on three drafts,
one for f 30,000, one for $50,000, and
one for $63,553 S2, all dated June
12tb 1871, and all drawn to bis order.
It came out tbat tbe last named draft
comprised all tbat was turned over
to the Treasurer of the Kentucky
Central, and that Mr. Pendleton con-

sequently pocketed tbe snug sum of
$80,000, or much more than 0 per
cent, of the claim. Perhaps tbe divi-

dend to bis female partner was $30,-00- 0,

the eireumstance that seems to
indicate this bein tbat tbe draft for
those figures was transmitted to a
different bank from that in which be
kept his own account, and was also
distinguished by a peculiarity in tbe
endorsement.

ibis transaction lnunitely worse

thaa thejerime which droy Belknap
into disgrace, is spread upon the
public records of the couutry, and is

known of all men, asd yet the Dem- -

ocracv of Ohio have the
principal in it as tbe recipient of the
highest honor in their gift. Can po
lilical degrcdation descend to a lower

depth ?

Illicit lltlllerlaletryrd.
Nashville, Jan. 10. Ths illicit

distilleries of Hugh Alexander, Ben
Parsons, McCormicks and James
Gibson, in Macon county, were de-

stroyed bv revenue officers on the S,

instant. Alexander and McCormick
were captured and jailed at Harts-ville- .

Abou Cy.lj o'clock yesterday even
ing ibe Urge building at Mount Sav
age in wbicb was located the "com-
pany's store,, and the offices of tbe
Union Mining company, caueht fire
from, it ; supposed, a defective flue,
and was lotaiiy destroyed.

Most of the books 43d papers in
tbe store and offices werefcavai.

Tbe lodge rooms of Kemp lodg
and Ohr chapter, A. F. and A. M ,
were located in the second story of
tbe burned buildiug. llembcrs of
tbe fraternity succeeded ia saving a
part of tbe furniture of tbe rooms,
and the loss of that destroyed is cov-
ered by insurance.

Tbe loss by tbe fire is stated at
from $3,009 to $4,000, more tuan
half of which is probably sustained
by tbe Union Mining cacpany, as
tbat of tbe Masonic fraternity is light,
and that of Williamson k Co., lea-
sees of the store, said to be not .con-
siderable, as there was a very small
etocfc of goods jn the store.

WiLK.ESB.iSEE, Pa., Jan. 15. At
Kingston, Peter Waleott, proprietor
of the Kingston house, waa arrested
last evening fcr paasing counterfeit
five dollar bills on' tbe First National
bank of Hanover and placed nnder
;)00Lail.
rnrs?OK, Ta, Jan. 13. Tbcmasjrr

img, 01 twv uision, was arrest- -

eu ima morning on toe charge of
paj-am- counterfeit five doiiar bills
oa the First National Lank of Hano
ver.

OIK HARRISBIBU LCrTEet.

Uahrisbuim-.- , Jan. 12, 1STS.

Oa Saturday tbe House put
.:-- t -- r n.i.-- lFJ"jple of 1 itUiourg to mKe tne ot&te

done in tbe
smoky titv during the railroad riots

Alleifhcnv. authorizing tbe appoint -
imcnfof B ;0jat committee to investi

This was nronerlv judged by the
House to be an entering wedge look
ing to tbe assumption of tbe debt by
the State, and though it was strongly
urged by its friends that an investi-

gation could do no harm and would
not commit the House to tbe support
of any bill founded upon tbe report
of tbe committee, the whole matter
was indefinitely postponed bv a vote
of 80 to 71. Of course this kills tbe
project completely, for many mem-

bers who would have voted agaios
tbe State paying any part of the
damages were willing to have the
cause of tbe riots investigated aud so
voted.

Tbe bill providing for the pay-

ment ot the Border claims introduc-
ed by Mr. Gehr, of I'rauklin, recites
tbat claims amounting to $3,452,532
have been adjudicated by Commis
sioners appointed by the State and
certificate issued for tbe same; tbat
ouly $300,000 of these claims have
been paid, and provides tbat tbe
State shall issue certificates of loan,
bearing 5 per cent, interest and pay-

able iu 20 years, with wbich to re
deem tbe balauce of old certificates
remaiuiog uupaid; tbe State to then
become owner of the claim against
tbe United States.

Dame Rumor bad it that there
was to have been an alliance defen-

sive aud offeusive between tbe friends
of the Border claim and tbe support-
ers of tbe Allegheny scheme; while
in 6oine quarters the former was re-

garded as merely an attempt to kill

the Allegheny project by overdoiug
the claim business. Events bow-eve- r

do not bear out cither ut these
rumors. Tbe K order men are in ear-ue&- t,

aud mean business, aud their
claim will be strongly pressed on its
own merits.

In tbe Senate not much business
bas been done op to this lime, but
the House bas been bard at work,
and a large number ot bills have been
introduced, about two-third- s of which
aridentically ibe same as those on the
the old calendar of last session. This is
a precaution taken to insure tbeir
early consideration, should the advo-
cates of de novo legislation finally
carry their point.

Tbe local-optionis- ts are on hand
tbns early in the session, and are as
sanguine and persistent ' as ever.
Nearly every day petitions from all
parts of the State, praying for tbe

of a loc.il option law are
presented in tbe House, and two or
three bills bearing on the subject have
been iatrodnced. The friends of this
measure seem determined to make
things lively at the Capital this wiu-to- r

if persistent agitation can do it.
Tbe Pennsylvania R. R. Co., has

been rather tardy this session in fur-

nishing members with free passes
over tbeir line ot ronds and there has
been quite a flutter and much indig-
nation in consequence. Threats of
what would be done the next time a
Pennsylvania R. R, bill came up
were savagely muttered, and things
beiraa to look serious when the temp
est was etUled bv the arrival of the
coveted documents a day or two ago.

Tbe Bland Silver Bill and tbe re-

peal of the Resumption ret do not
seem to meet with much sympathy at
the bands of representatives, judging
by the fate of two resolutions tbat
were introduced in the House on
Monlay last. One declaring that
"tbe Bland Silver Bill now before the
U. S., Senate uu?bt to pass" and
another declaring "tbat tbe Re-

sumption act ought not to be repeal
ed and greenbacks be received for
duties oa imports ' were not allowed
to come to a direct vote but were re-

ferred 10 tbe committee on Federal
Relations. Tbe principal functions
of said co ia mi. tee appearing to be
to smother resolutions tbat are obnox-
ious to a majority of tbe House.

The question of the order of busi
ness of the Legislature is still unsolv-
ed. Committees of Conference were
appointed and a compromise bas been
reported, viz: that the Senate and
House shall commence business anew
with ibe exception of local bills-r-the- se

to retain their places and order
as they now are on lbs calendar ot
last seuiioa, and ibat said local bills
shall not require to be again adver-
tised. Tbe Senate at once adopted
this report but tbe Houss baa not
yet acted npon it, strong opposition
to it having been developed during
quite a heated debate on Thursday
last. As soon its ibis order of busi-

ness matter is settled, loo out for
lively times on the "hill." I will be
there vs usual.

B
111 li .IWLUU.I. I

Lrclilallve Bnine.
II.utRisr.iT.o, Jan. 9 It is under-

stood tbat tbe joint commit'ees of the
Senate and House, to decide upon tbe
order of business, at a meeting held
this evening determined to recom-
mend tbat all legislation shall be com-

menced anew in both Houses, except
that local bill?, which were adver-
tised in 1577 according to law, shall

.1 1 j .1 r 1r . .. r, t : .1 ! .u t,n uigoij urooau. 11 oovu .ioUS- -

es will adopt this suggestion.

Arm tor Tarkry.

New H.vve. Or., Jan. 12 A
steamer arrived y for a ti"?o of
arms and ammunition for tbe 'f b

Government. Another steamer
laden with war material, valued at
$1,500,000, was iu the sound tbe pakl
fourteen days, awaiting orders to
sail for Constantinople, drawing in
ibe centimc $250 per day demur-
rage.

A Tramp's Wort.

NewVoej:, Jan 11. This after-
noon a tramp entered tbe basement
of Furniva'e bajrjrinir factorr. 256
and 25S Water street, Brooklyn, and
was ordered out. When going out
he struck a match agalnxt a bajr of
jute and in a moment it was Inflames,

tu:h rapidly extended in the lower
part of thj factory. There were 130
girls employed 10 we upper part of
the factorv, who bed narrop escaoes
from being suffca'tcd or baroed, the

iaiif;e ways beiog ia flames. Tbey
all escape s?;:hout accident by win-
dows wbich opened os tb roof of a
neighboring phed. The lUnies yre
cocued to the lower part of the
building The loss is $3 00,?. '

AUrmpist Jail UnfJut.
Buffalo, January 11 Cbrjsioph- -
Bru-z- , the church burglar, recently

arrested, w bo made a confession of
nia offence, attempted 10 break ia.il
to-da-y after throwing lime in the eyes
of the jailer. His iutectkn was to
liberate all the other prifners.

kax rataxcisro, cau

rnirni Hrmm A flrirM to ih
Cliff Houco is to San Franciscana.tbo
nr plus ultra of all that is delightful,
and among tbe few places of public
report tbat is tbe moot popular to all
classes tnougn we expense oigetuug

the Ocean House ia nearly as fine in
i some respects, sna oeing a more di
ereified scenery many prefer it, but
tbe lonz. wide, smooth Cliff bouse
road is such a splendid place to test
tbe reletive value of bouse flesh that
I must sav that I would alway stake
that road. Tbe road is so perfectly
splendid that you have no compunc
tion against sending vour dorse spin
ning along at a frightful rate, and to
see tbe many different styles of turn
outs from tbe market wagon filled
with a family party, mostly juveniles,
and with an old horse whose days of
usefulness are almost past, and whose
bead is bowed by weight of cares,
all tbe way up to tbe stylish barouche,
with its four horses stepping proudly
ilong as if conscious of their own

superior elegance, and the delicate
little sulky, with four-by-fo-

ur seats,
behind horses whose coats glisten in
tbe sun with every motion of tbeir
graceful limbs, is all a pleasant
sight.

From tbe time you leave the pre
cincts of tbe crowded city bebind,
you begin to breathe in frenh life with
every breath of cold air that grows
fresher and fresher until you climb
tbe t lopes of Lone Mountain, where
our dead lie sleeping, passing on the
way many funerals and many people
who, every Sunday, trudge out here
with a few little simple flowers to
lay on tbe poor graves whose head-tune- s

are only painted boards, and
through the toll-gat- e where the inex
orable fate in the shape of the toll
man takes bis "little old four bits"
tor allowing you the privilege of
traveling over tbat road. "Well it
is worth it," you say, as you get
tbroueh and see tbe road stretching
away fur miles, level and wide, and
your horses prick op their ears as if
scenting coolest, and stretch out
splendidly pulling the lines taut as
guitar strings in their impatient ea
gerness. luu let tbem go, anl tcey
stride off in a long, swinging trot
fairly making the wheels buzz, and
you pass team after team, bouse after
bouse, one low drifted sandjill after
another until by and by -- here are no
more houses, only drifted sand hills
with all tbeir ripples as complete as
it tbo water had just receded; while
close by the hard, macadamized road,
tbe wild lupin bushes rear tbeir gold
en spikes, wnile a few orange and
red tulips give their gorgeous color--

brigbt bit of foreground to
the sombre sand-gra- y picture. To
the right, are more rolling sand hills,
but they slope down toward the bay,
which is bidden by a high board
fence which encloses the Agricultural
Park and this whirls into vien and
out again with amazing rapidity un
til thank poodaess! it is out ut sight
with its big advertisements. Here
many of the big races teke place and
on those days thousands and thous-
ands of people of all grades flock out,
for there is something analagois to
California life in a horse race.

The first race I ever saw was fun
ny enougn to remember. mere
were two men who bad scrub colts,
and tbey both believe their respective
colts were just a little ahead of any-

thing in the world, in their way of
horseflesh, and tbey backed tbeir
respective opinions to tbe extent of
several hundred dollars. Tbe two
colts bad been out to Harris' pasture,
and they didn't Carry much superflu-
ous Hash nor did anything else that
depended upon bim for rations. One
borse looked as if he had lost a rela-
tive and mourned over the loss with
out consolation, and tbe other had a
bide about tbe color of alkali dust,
and his back bone looked like tbe
Coast Range, with its knolls and
ridges, and his feet looked like invert-
ed peach baskets, and be looked vic
ious about tbe eyes and, bad withal
a Banctimunious look on his long face
and drooping lips. Tbe first one was
a "pinto" or spotted borse, and bis
body looked like McGuffey's new map
of the Fiji Islands.

When tbey were brought up to the
scratch, and the boys were lifted on
tbeir fiery, untamed backs, and the
word "go ' w8 given and tbe spurs
applied, tbe animated map gathered
bis scattering feet together, and weut
With every hoist of his ungainly
body, tbe boy would shoot up about
two feet, and then, as the borse
spread his feet apart like a pancake,
tbe boy would give a grunt ; but,
finally, seeiDg a load of hay by tbe
wayside, stopped in spite of the boy,
aud commeuced eating. Tbe other
borse, as soon as he beard the word
"go," and felt tbe spurs, commenced
kicking, and by tbe time tbe other
had reached the bay, this one bad
cleared a place in tbe crowd as far as
bis heels reached. The "piuto" won
the laurels, and I laughed my sell
sick.

But all this is not Cliff House,
though oa the road from wbere fv
are we get a pretty view of xl little
lagoon, or Belt water pond, enclosed
by tbe bills, oa one ot which stauds
a white ligbibouto, and on the other
a great sijuare post. On we go, up
anotner cm, until reaching tbe top,
the broad, placid Pacific emiles a wel
come to all her adoring children, as
ber white teeth show close in t tbe
shora. Then we fro down the hill.

Q1 r tbe door of a long, low
reraudabed house,, aud .rat mo - -

ing our shining horses to tbe care of
the hostlers, who seem to spriog up
spontaneously from every corner, and
enter the ball door, acd pasa through
ibe bouse to tbe otber wide verao
deb which fronts westward, and is
buut oat o?er tbe ledge of rocks,
where ibe lireakers twrl nd foam
among ibem at our very let.

I'owa to tbe west, about ten rods
from the sbore, tfaer are three islets
of rock, pointed and barren, wh'u.h
are inhabited by myriads cf white
plumed pelicans, whose long bills
look groterque enough, when tbey
tura tfcen gravely toward yon, or
hold them' dbwa awicst their breasts
,in deep reverie, acd iriihitades of
hoarse-voice- d sea' liocsVwho'ee loud
barkings and roars are borne up to
you on the weef wip that sweeps
up keenly enough cow, admofljsbinp
jom tub puo it is fc erj yseiui arti-
cles, even la summer. Voa sit there
too eonteot for speech, and listen to
tbe break of tbe waves upon tbe
rocks, tbe plaintive cry of lb pel- -

ana tne nowiing of tbe lions, as
tbey cjimb and flounder and slip
backward, and try ,a?a:n, ea;a l0
fall, all the' while moving'tbeir tpgo
beads as if in mortal pain, with their
great rs mouths wide open, some
baying like furiocs fcloodhounds, some
lowing' like bereaved cows, viiirs
like lost calves, some like an over-g- r

)ra bteck 6teep with a severe cold,
and, iudeed, with every uumuMeal
eoiiod possible to conceive pianos
included.

You look down; how lie green
waves dash to flashing white against
the cold, gray rocks where tbe sea- -

plants float aud tos-- , and bow tbe
foaming ridges r cede and ad.auce, t

to attain curl in foam tbat seuds
spray even up here; and how one
will, in spite of himself, imagine
what it Would meau to toss f.r five
minutes, tbe spjrt of tboee roui b
waves, and now one's face would
perhaps look imploringly up out of
tbe water, white ami pleading, only
to be dashed ibe next moment out
of all semblance to humanity.

You look resolutely away, far off
to the West, and you see tbe Faral-lone- s

dim and indistinct in the dis-

tance, and you see wbite sbips come
sailing up, and you sign for ibe days
again wuen you were a liule girl aud
tbe West wind wafted tbe goud uip
Andalusia in at the gulden gate, aud
you sigh, or at least 1 did, lor I
want to Bee tbe goldea gate again;
want to note every crevice in tbooe
great cleft rocks; want 10 see every
blade of grass tbat has tried wun its
little might to cover up some rugged
crevice, every flower that blooms
upon tbe cliffs, every shrub tbat bas
found an abiding place ibere; 1 wm
tt look with my own eyes aga.n on
tbe gate tbtii God opeued wub con-

vulsions and great ibroes of agouy,
to let people into tbis fair wouder
land of ours, wbere tbe birds are gold,
tbe gross is gold, tbe (lowers are
gold and gold glisteus in ibe sauds,
or abides iu ibe flinty rucks, or iu
tbe graud brokeu-bearie- d mountains
wboee reft cbasms reveal ibe glitter-
ing treasure.

You sit and see sailing up the long
vista of twenty-fiv- e years, chips,
many sbips to tbis New Eidoraio.
treigbted with tbe mauy auxious
souls who came 111 tbe fond hope ut
gaibering a goodly store of tbat
precious metal, almost always for
some one at borne who waa so dear
ly luved lb at all this long tedious
journey seemed as nutbiug, and wbo
alter all ouly earned a right to a
forgotten grave.

1 tbiuk tbe brave souls wbo louk
inis long journey twenty years ago
aud mure, tor ibe sake of wives auu
babes, uf mothers aud sisters, and
worked inrougb years of douot and
uncertniuiy, laOoriug hard and ceaee
leasly, grew mio a nobie mauboou.
Tbe oil foriy-uiuer- s, wnat few are
leu 01 ibem, are tbe grandest aud
best of meu : ibeir very rugged
poiuis are strong, sturdy rucks mat
you cau ne your taitn to aud be sure
ibey will never break ur give wa
wniie support is ueeued. Uoiy meu
uf stroug will uuueriook ibe loug
jouruey, only ibe mroug of miud aud
body ever rescued ibere, ur lived
long after arrival; aud ouly ibe good
aud true to tbeui:elvts outlived the
years wbereluso mauy fell victims ul
delusive vice, so ibat ibose wbo are
left tbe glorious old pioneers are
alxost a rce by themselves ia ibii
rugged but true uiaibood. Gjd bless
Ibem I

I did n't set out to uiortilizs iu tbis
letter, but tbe breaking of ibe waves
agaiQil tbe rocky sbore is peculiar!)
conducive 10 such a tram of ibouirbt,
and oue thinks of manv ibiugs wbile
siill is kept up ibe never-ceasiu- g cry
of tbe complaining pelican, ibe boarse
barks of tne lious, tbe dam ot too
waves, aud the sounds of a bart, viu
no and nute, tbat tbree ex-pa- lute
are playing, aud very sweetly too,
aud ibe strains of music mingle iu a
sort of meloaious, dreauiv ruue with
the waves aud wind You at last pay
a little attention to tbe people wbo
are passing and repassing dmiiuu
ally. Here is a pair ot lovers, mere
a couple ot Jewisb mothers iu Israel,
with ibeir numerous sticky progeny,
(by tbe way, wby do people, wheu
ibey lake tbeir cmldren out, always
gorge tbem with candy?) aud btre a
family that have evidently come out
for a day uf actual enjoyment, aud
ihey have it too, for all ibat ibe wo-

man wears an old fashioned bouuet
and large hoops, aud carries a tat,
beavy baoy, aud ibat her boys are

g tbeir Suuday clothes,
aud thai her husband's Well-preser- v

ed coat is of uufasbiunable leugib ;

for hasn't she got tbe blue water to
look at? and lsu't there a cbarm to
ber poor tired soul in the wide ex- -

pause of ocean, so different from ibe
little kucbeu wbere sbe has Stifled an
the week; aud isn't 11 pleasant to just
8ii bere with actually nutbiug to d j
but bold tbe fat baby aud keep a
perpetual look out ibat tbe boys do
uot climb uver tbe balcony railing
aud tall on tbe rocks below, aud en
joy tbe looming surf, the laborious
seals and Lear the sweet straius ut
Cb'.piu's serenades ? Here are Some
uigb and migbt'y Englisbaieu, aud
ibeir acorntul mauuers seem to sa:
' Tbis ocean thai you all tbink so i
graud is a mere pjud; tbe sunset a
failure, aud every ibiug is a bore

touch p'ple are everywhere. I
nave seeu them iu tbe graud, solemn
Solitudes uf ibe piues with ibe came
air ut discouieut; bave beard tbeir
wicked lauguiebings 10 the waieiy
Smal uf Yoseuiitc wbere 1 was faiu
to pull iff ujy oboei aud walk ba.e-fo- ot

wun bowed bead, worshipping
wun au exceediug joy that ' uiy
uuwoiiby ayes were permitted to see
Gods owu temple built wub his
uwuhaud.

Aud suueei at ibe cliff! Wbai great
gold aud ciiuisou cluudel wbat a
rouud ball of fire Ibat goes dowu lu-1- 0

its uceau bed aud ibeu regretlui
mat 11 bas retired so early like a

cuild, ibrows buck shaft ai
isr tbafi of bnlliaut yellow thai
shouts away up luto the beavvus like
columns uf tire. Then bow the log
rolls iu, in a great solid bauk, through
the golden gate, like a phalanx of
wbue-coaie- soldiers, aud took its
straight cuurse away over to Oak-lau- d

aud up through the canon.
When the sun goes down and iu

rolls himself ia bis cold, blue blank-
ets,

iu
the people begin their prepara-

tions for a return, aud soon we are
on our way home after a drive of a
mile or two on the beaub, aud again
feeftbe excitement uf a sp.riied race
with about Guy turnouts uf difTereui of

fuue, ouu 1 poia my own as Jong as
my horses fceep uyr lt)cjr "0paukmg
gait and get back in lav a og s'opn as ju
anybody else.

Olive Harper.

A Kentachjr Tracedjr.

CiKcmxAt i, 0., January 10. At
Coocbrd Ky.1, Tuesday night depu-
ty

of
Sheriff Ruggles, with" a poase,

overtook tl;e noturious tinder ood
brothers, who tad ben siealio
horses from farmers, and demacde
their sopregder Tbe Underwoods
immediately fired at the party, in- -

ctautlj killing Ruggleg. The fcra
was returned, and both (he outlaws
were wounded. It was thought that
tbe Underwoods would be lynched
br tbe farmers.

Holla Vrgrv

Charleston. S. C, Jan. 11. Re
turns Trcm the special election for
county officers heiti- - ;c Georgetown
county, on the S.h iusl, iudic't ;be
e.'oction of th whula Renutiltran .if

New York Herald Bureau,'
Lo.xd.iX, Jan 10, 1863. j

Kiir Victor Emmanuel ia dead.
Tbe Herald correspondent in Rome
telegraphs that tbe sad intelligence
bas tilled Rome with consternation.
Immense crowds have thronged the
piazza before tbe palace from an ear
ly hour yesterday morning, eagerly
seeking news of tbe King's c ndition,
and, when tbe announcement was
made tbat be was no more, the wil-
der exclamatious of grief burst forth
from ibe dense concourse of people.
Stroug men burst into tears, women
faioied, and despair was depicted on
every countenance. The particulars
of bis death and last hours were ea
gerly asked for, and tbe news spread
through the city with incredible ra-
pidity. Almost instantly all shops
aud piaces of business were closed,
and Rome went into deep monrning.

Tbe foreign ambassadors immedi-
ately vent to the palace to consult on
ibe situation, and exchange views
ia relation to tbe probable effect on
the foreign relations of Italy. They
offered tbeir condolence to tbe be-

reaved royal family, and testified
their respect for tbe dead King in tbe
most marked manner.

The Pope evinced deep feeling
when he received the news. Du-
ring tbe day he bad frequently sent
to inquire as to tbe Kiug's condition,
and offered tbe services of bis own
doctor to assist the King's phy-
sician. He also conferred ibe blessing
in articulo mortis. Tbe Kioir re
ceived tbe last sacraments ot tbe
Catholic Church calmly. He then
took an affectionate farewell of tbe
Princes and Princesses, after whi h
some of those wbo had been familiar
with him through life were admitted.
He said a few kind words to each,
and expired, sitting in an arm-chai- r,

dressed.
Tbo disease of wbich Victor Em

ruauoel died was miliary fever, aud
wa9 a repetition of that which struck
him down in 1803.

The Faaeralofa Kin-- .

HIE KTMA1.NS OF VICTOR EMMANUEL
TO BE DEPOSITED IX THE PAXTIIE

OV.

Loxdox, January 13. The funeral
of King Victor Emmanuel will take
place on Ibursdiy next, and the re
mains will be deposited in the panth-
eon. The Chapter of the Church bas
declared that it will feel honored by
o sacred a trust. Tbe ecclesiastical

authorities, by 'he Pope's orders,
have removed all difficulties in con-
nection with the celebration of tbe
fuueral. The clergy have also been
authorized to atteud, and tbe Arch-ois- b

ps of Upper Iialy have been
r lered to celebrate lequiem masses.

LVIXO IX STATE

A despatch to tbe New York Her
aid says: "Immense crowds throng
ed the (Juiriaal Palace tbrongbout
the day yesterday, and tbe greatest
eageruen was manifested to get a
look at the dead Kiug. The body is
lying in state in a lofty catafalque
van iiia.nifizent crimson draDenea
tnmsinds ot dalles are kept burn
iog, and tze body is dressed in the
uniform of a General of tbe Italian
rmy, decorated with the orders

which the King had worn during life,
auo covered wub an ermine mantle,

"The grandest military display
wbicb bas ever taken place in mod
ern Rome will be witnessed on the
occasion of tbe funeral Ooe buu- -

dred and fifty Generals, 250 Colonels,
1,110 ofiicers of a lower grade and
10,000 soldiers bave been ordered
10 Rome, in addition to tbe usually
large garrison, and nothing will be
spared to make tbe demonstration
worthy of the occasion

"Tne monumeut which it is pro
p sed to erect iu honor uf the dead
King will be either in tbe Paatbeon
at Rome or in tbe Castle of St. An
xelo. Tbe site bas not yet been
fiually decided upon. Casiellini bas
presented a iroldeu crown of ibe an
cient Roman pattern to be placed
iver tbe remains."

Rome, Jan. 13 Twenty-seve- n

buudred deputations have already
requested permission to attend Vic
tor Emmanuel's funeral.

A Cnlllaa Revolt.

Washington, Jan. 8. Command
er Rodgem, commanding tbe United
States steamer Adams, writes to tbe
Secretary of the Navy, from Sandy

oint, Mraits 01 .Magellan, giving
particulars of tbe revolt of the garri
sou there. The first murder commit
ted seems to bave been that of the
captaiu uf a company of soldiers
uumoering about 100, wbo were reg
ular artillery troops.

Ibey mutilated the captain iu the
most horrible mauuer, aud then opeu
ed tbe fire with artillery upon the
Governor's bouse. The Governor
upon makiug his appearance, was
kuocked in the bead, aud left insen
sible. He, however, recovered after
some time, and made bis escape. His
family also escaped, almost naked,
iu the woods.

Tue mutineers itu released itje
cuuvicts aud altogether uu mot red
ueailv 200. Armed with rifles the
fllowiugday tbey committed the
okoi 1LC edible excesses iu the way
ot waotou kiiliug, burning aud sack-iug- .

Tbe next day ibe mutineers
deserted the place can v ing off all the
public fuuds aud much private prop-
erty.

1 be mutineers burned all ibe pub
lic property aud a uu ruber uf stores;

tact, ibe best part of the towu is
ashes. Tbe sueets were strewn

with de,ad bodies ot the killed. Tbe
most of the killed we'e soldiers, who
uad been shooting each other indis--

crtmiuatelv. It is estimated tbat at
least fifty pe pie were killed. Mauy

tbe dead aud wouuded were burn- -

eo tu ibe buiidiuirs. ibe hoepiial
was bulged, vut live j tided meu

jt.
Cumrpandiir Rodgers says jt wps

tbe inteuiiua ot the aiU'-iaeer- s to
capture tbe steamer Memphis, soon
expected, but as bis coiuuiauder had
previous notice ot the revolt, be seiz-
ed tbe soldiers, convicts aud captain

ibe Port w no rowed out 10 bim,
bugusticg ttat liip'9 was fiue

uudei? the" guus'uf, the oft.
lie Ibeu went to sen, aud meeting
with ito fruited States steamer Aa
ams', reported the couuiijoij of af-

fairs. Commander flodgera tout the
Riaifuiii!? og boari bis vessel, aud
baijieueij 10 tiautjy J'oiai, ftre his
pre.enpe was much appreciated by tbe
Chilian authorities.

Eaploeloa la a Slae.

PorrsviLLa, f?a , awary 10. An
explosion occurred Aa the 'Wades- -

ville shaft, tbree miles from btre, at
uuo to day, caused by tbe ignuion

n!ubur ir.s. Jose oh Allen.- Wm.
, T 1 " I,

tick-- , pompsbd exclusively of color1-- Pope and John Shanaban were bait
ed ajea. The negro ot was as ly burned. Allen died tbis afternoon,
solid as at any election held tiau j It is possible tbe other two may

cover.

Aettmg a a Skortat

In announcing the recent death
of tbe widow of the la e ex Sheriff
James H. Laity,, of Dea Moines,
Iowa, tbe Hawk-Eye- , of that place,
recalls some interesting incidents of
her life as follows: "At one time a
desperado confined in one of tbe
cells attempted to escape by making
a man of straw recliuing upon bi
coacb aa usual, wbile tbe Serb and
blood prisoner secreted himself in an
emp y cell and awaited tbe advent 1

Mrs. Laity, wbo, in tbe absence of
her husband, entered tbe jail-roo- to
lock op ibe prisoners for tbe night.

V ben she came to tbe cell contain
iog the man ot straw, a very clever
imitation of a man at -- lee, she call
ed bis name, and geitiug no response
entered and detected the cheat.
instead vi calling tor outside help in
au emergency wbicb plainly indica-
ted a plot aud- - determination npon
the pari uf the prisoners to break
jail, Mrs. Laity quietly proceeded to
the oiber cell and marched the pro
spective fugitive back to bis cell and
locked him up. As he waa

.t2.
heavy, muscular

or -
man,
1 ,.and..tbe.. Depu- -

1 oueriu a sieuuer, iigni-ou- ut wo-
man, it is evident that nerve tri
umphed over muscle. Womanly
courage was more than a match for
bruie force and the desperation of
tbe criminal seeking to fly from
the hands of justiie Ou
another occasion, lo youug meu in
a cell refusing to stop their profane
and boisterous language, tbe Deputy
entered me ecu ana gave tbem a
sound flogging wub a whip until,
with tears in tbeir eyes, tbe rascals
promised better behavior. Tbe last
expluit of our Deputy, and one wbicb
recalled to our mind ibe preceding
inciuenis, was tbe taking of a prison
er to tbe Penitentiary a few days
ago. a man who bad been arrest
ed for stealing a carpet-ba-g at the
union l'epoi in this city, last Janu-
ary, was sentenced at tbe last term
or tbe District Court to two years'
imprisoument at the Penitentiary,
ana was taken to tun Madison by
Mrs. Latty alone, and with out any
assistance from others, and duly de-

livered to Warden Helsey. The as
tonishment uf the Warden and the
Fort Madisooians knew no bounds."

rtklleSaaal ! riovolaB.

Cleveland, January 12. Dr.
Weber, President of the staff of phy
siciaos in Charity Hospital, wbo re-

cently withdrew from the institution
00 account of tbe constant drunken
ness and otber irregularities of tbe
Mother Superior, and against whom
tbe Bishop published a tirade of
abuse and a challenge for investiga-
tion, is ont in a polite card asking
that the proposed investigation go
forward Tbe D ctor's plan is to
bave three men chosen by himsel
and tbree by tbe Bishop, these to
choose a seveuth, aud to have the
affairs of tbe hospital fully opeoed up
to tbem. It is understood that there
is much more in the rumors iu regard
to irregularities at tbe hospital than
was at first supposed. Tbe Bishop
himself does not deny a single charge
that bas been made. He simplv tries
to explain tbem. He says that the
Mother Superior drank wine, but did
so at the suggestion of Dr. Weber,
himself, for her health ; that ibe tran
som light over the sick priest's door
wbere tbe Superior visited so often
was covered with paper, but that
tbis was done to keep ibe light out,
as it troubled bim greatly in his ner-
vous state. It is now thought tbat
the Bishop will not dare to face an
investigation, but tbat if be does
there will be considerable of an ex-
pose, for the physicians would cer-
tainly never bave taken such sudden
leave of an institution where tber
bad so long worked without tbe best
of reasons, and a complete failure to
harmonize the actions of tbe Superior
with decency. It is well to note that
the physicians have but little to sav,
preferring to leave tbe whole matter
to tbe result ot tbe investigation,
provided tbey can get one.

Bratal Ma rer la 91 ear HBpalre.
Dover, N. H , January 10. Mrs.

Aianam terry, 01 iew uurbam, a
highly respectable widow of 65 years,
was shot and instantly killed yester-
day afternoon in ber own bouse aod
in tbe presence of ber family by John
L. Pinkham, wbo had been employ-
ed by her to do some chopping, for
tbe payment ot which there had been
some dispute. Pinkbam entered the
bouse with a double-barrelle- d shot
gun in band, and after a few words
suddenly shot Mrs. Berry through
the head and fled ne was soon af-

ter found half a mile down the road
with his throat cut, but it is thought
not fatally! It is supposed that Pink
bam was under tbe influence of liq-

uor.

Tbe t'oaaol Mated Virginia Jsiae.

Sax Fraxcisco. Cal , Jau. 10
Tbe trustees cf the Consolidated
Virginia Mining Company held a
meeting and elected officers to-da-

Tbe Secretary's report makes a fav
urable exhibjt, and tbat uf tbe Super-
intendent shows that tbe mine is in
better shape for workin than jasi
year. Jfe product, "l4.QI)' tun:
amount reduced. 1J3.2UQ tons; bullion
product, $13,731,000. ut which ffi,- -

810,518 was gold. The reserves ut
ore on the 1,200 fool level are very
valuable. The Superintendent re
commends that nntil further explora
tions are made below tbe l,7o0 foul
level, and some necessary repairs
made, ibe monthly dividends be re-

duced.
The Secretary's report shows the

cash on band.at tbe beginning ut the
year, $35,012 79; receipt troiu al
sources. $13,864,644 76; disburse
meuts, $12,879,211 43, lucludiug $3.
640 000 divide ud

The OhlaSeaatorahlp.

Cnt.L'URra, Jan 10. The Demo
cratic j..int patjeus met all
outsiders and newspaper men being
excluded. Tbe first ballot fo Sena.
tor resulted: Pendleton, 40; Morgan.
22; Ewing. 17; Ward, 5; Hurd, 2;
Converse. 1 Second ballot: Pendle
ton. 46; Morgan, 19; Ewing. 20;
Ward, 4; Payne. 2; Converge, 1.

ballot: Pendleton, 51; Ewing.
ibjH 6; Vfard, j; Pon7ere,

I. feudleton' was declar-
ed the nominee:

The Whole Tar k Aratr al RlDka
pays Captareq.

fbe Grand Duke Nicholas bas tel-
egraphed tbe following to tbe Em.
peror from Loftcha, January 9 : I
am happy to congratulate your Maj-

esty npon tbe brilliant victory gained
tbis dy General Raderzky bar,
after desperate fighting, capture $ the
wbole Turk'ab' army defending the
Sbipka Pass, 'consisting of forty-otj- a

battalions, ten batteries, and one
regiment of cavalry. Prince Miraky
has occupied Kazanlik. Geccral
Scobeloff holds Shipka.

A Crops- -

: Wasbixgtox, Jan. 8 Tbe fol-

lowing is extracted from tbe annual
ft port uf the Commissioner ;f Agri-
culture, just published: "Tbe wheat
crop of ibe present year ban been
promising in a high degree. Fears
of grasshopper invasion were early
dispelled, except in a few couuiies in
Minnesota Tbe losses from wiutr-kiliin- g,

flj. , chinch bug, grasshopper,
rust, smut, &e , bave tbis teasoo been
far less tban last. Tbe heaviest
production is in the section of the
lightest yield last year (the North-
western ur spring wheat State.)
whose product tell off 36,000,000
bushels. Tbe aggregate in Wiscon-
sin, Miunesota, and Nebraska is
double ibat uf last year, and nearly
20,000.000 bushels greater tban i'n

1875 The entire crop promises to
exceed tbat of last year by 70.000-00- 0

bushels, leaving . 100,000,000
bushels for export, with a surplus
remaining above tbe actual require-
ments of consumption. Otber crop
have generally been good "

ealeaeotl to Drala.

Pottsville, Pa , Jan. 7 Dennis,
alias "Buckey," Douoellv, a notori
ous Mullie Maguire, was sentenced
to death this morning for tbe mur-
der of Wm Sanger, at Raven Run,
in September, 1875. When asked
if he had anything to say be replied:
"Yes sir. My life has been
swiTu away. None of tbem Lever
met me wbo swear 1 was on tbe
ground. If I got justice from the
conn or jury my life would not have
been sworn away by tbe squealers.
I'll never forgive them. My poor,
weak children are left without auy- -

o .e to luok after tbem. I'm satisfied
to accept tbe sentence of dea h, if it is
passed on me, and death along with
tlau" He received tbe sentence
very coolly, and while being hand
cuffed and taken back to jail was
very calm.

Hlrlke as Lyaa, Xm.
Bostox, January 12. The Herald

.L - It Isays oi me snoe iaciory troubles in
Lyon, tbat the Crispins at headquar
ters last night, which were crowded,
unanimously voted to stand and die
in tbe ditch. Monday morning will
witoess nearly tbe wbole city on a
strike so far as the sboe business is
concerned. Tbe firm of C. S. Sweet-se- r

& Co. drew np a petition for tbe
workmen to sign ibis forenoon re-

nouncing the Crispin organization
and Board of Arbitration, or ther
would throw off tbeir belts ht

They replied "throw off and be
d d I" aod sent word to Crispin
headquarters tbat they were "Hold
ing the Fort." Ibe City Marshal
has removed all arms from tbe arm -

nes. ibere are is'J sboe manufac
turing firms in the city. and if four-fifth- s

shut down 2,500 or 3,000 people will
be thrown out of employment. Tbe
Crispins were engaged all forenoon
getting out a price list uf tbeir ultim-
atum, but it now will be unnecessar-
y-

ft ae la a Doel.

Savannah, Ga , January 12 At
half past two o'clock tbis afternoon a
duel took piac9 between two promi-
nent citizens of South Carolina, three
miles from tbis city Mr. W. S Har-le- y

and Mr. Robert Fishborue, wbo
were brothers-in-la- having married
sisters, lbedimculty originated iu
dissensions on local politics. Tbe
parties are citizens ot Waltesburc;
Colleton county, S. C. They arrived
bere Friday evening, and left for tbe
ground tbis morning. After tbe usual
preliminaries tor the combat the
gronnu was marked off, the distance
being ten paces, and tbe weapons
Colt's revolvers.

The word was given by Mr. Rivers,
second for rishburue, aud .the com
batania discharged their pistols al
most simultaneously. Mr. Harley
bad elevated bis pistol and bis shot
passed harmlessly over his autagu
uist's head. As it was discharged
be fell to tbe grouud, and bis second,
hastening to bim, discovered thai be
bad receive i a wouud in :he abdo
men. Tbe doc or wbo wi wub ibe
otber party gave a casual examina-
tion, and expressed tbe opinion that
tbe wound was mortal. Mr. Fisb-burn- e

and bis party, together with
the physician, immediately left the
ground 00 foot, taking ibe tra.-- uf
tbe Savannah and Charleston railroad
Harley was brought to ibe city in a
wagon aod carried 10 the hospita',
where be now lies in a dyicg cuudi
tion.

Terrlkle Eaplenlea.

East Liverpool, O, Jan. 10.
Ooe uf the most terriGc gas explosion
oa record occurred at this place be-

tween one and two o'clock this after-
noon, resulting in tbe complete demo
lition of the brick dwelling house of
Dr Wm. L Tbumpson. Tbe gas
had been escaping for some days, aud
ai tbe time of ibe explosion two gas
fitters were in the cellar bunting for
the ieak. Oue of tbem was badly
burned and tbe other bat slightly.
There was scarcely one brick left
stau'ding npon another," so ' complete
was the desi ruction There was not
a siugle piece of furniture leff. tjribro
ken, a Que piano btjng jqciuded in
the wreck. The windows in several
neighbors' bouses were comolrtelv
shattered. Tne family of Mr. Thomp-
son, fortunately, happened to all be
in a one-stor- y frame kitchen addition,
and thereby escaped uninjured, al
though couniderably s uoned Tbe
eotire town was shaken by tbe fear-
ful concussion. Tbe loss is not yet
known, but it will certainly be sever-
al thousand dollars

Aa tow Arsea.

St Louis, January 13 Judge
M Wood. f Henry county. Mo , has
beeu indicted for arson in burning a
store belonging to the County Grauge
uf Henry county about a month ago.
Judge Wuod bad charge i f tbe store,

ofj, it is alleged, contrary to instruc-
tions, bad purchased goods to a con-
siderable amount, and when the fire
occurred owed some seventy-fiv- e

hundred dollars to St. Louis and
Cincinnati merchants. It is also said
tbat instead of there being four thou-
sand dollars' worth of stock in the
store at tbe time of tbe fire, ai claira- -
ea by ff "05, there was but twenty
bve hundred (jollara; worth. It
further charged that several inotisan
dojlars have disappeared unaecoiinia
b'Jj 4 M! W9 Va committed
to pestroy the evidences of dishones-
ty. Wood was formerly Judge of
the Jleqrj county pourt, a farmer of
property, and regarded as a mao of
atriot integrity.

laeeadlarlaaa.

Scranto.v, Pa, Jan. 11. MTika's
hotel and tbe stores of lie nine! &
Kthertoa aod A. II. Rtyn Ids, a
Kingston, 'we're burned by ai inceni
diary fire this morniug. oe total
loss is estimated at $ 1 2,000; insurant
$,000.

I HU Water la Vlrglola.

Hicu.U d, Va, January 1 1 The
beavy rains ot the past two dav
have caused another ri.--e in ite riv
Tbe bridge cvtr the Staunten iirr
uo tbe Rubiuoud and Danville road,
which bad just been replsttd, wag
agaio swept away, this beiug ib
third time iuide of tw month.--. Tti
iron bridge over the saruo river n
the Virginia Midland road between
Lyochburg aa-- Danville, was also
washed away. This bridge was des-
troyed during thereat fl..ud iu Nov-
ember last aod bad been but receutlv
replaced. The R.anoke river at
Weldon, N. C , is alto very high, aud
the water at noon to day wa.i rising
at the rate of six to eigbt inches per
hour. Railroad bridge at that point
are also threatened. Nothing bas
yet been beard trow oiher punt in
the State.

Railroad Bridge Swept Awn

Daxvillk, Va, January 11
Owing to the railroad bridge ov. r
tbe Staunton river being swept awav
by the freshets tbnuxb travel fs
again delayed and transfers will be
necessary. Tnere will be no freights
for teveral days by either road To-
day, at the break over tbe Staunton
river 00 the Ricbmund and Dauvil.'e
road, two men G. H. M'Leon and
J T. Sslterwaite, of New York
attempted to walk over tbe bridge.
As they were midway tbey appre-
hended danger and started to return,
but a span fell carrying tbem below
some twenty feet. Tbey floated down
tbe river a mile but were overtaken
by boats aud rescued. Local trains
will continue to run to tbe river eith-
er way daily on both mads.

Ferry Mlelft--a Breaho T arena a Ire.

Coxsackie, N. Y., January 11
A ferry sleigb, with passengers,
broke through tbe ice at 3:30 p. m.
to-da- y aod tbe paseagera narrowly
escaped drowning. They were ail
saved. Tbe horses were drowned
Tbe accident caused intense excite- -

tt9Dl

Herlons Ball read Arcideat.

Louisville, Janury 11 Informa-
tion bas been received ot a riuus
railroad accident on tbe North western
Road in Tennessee, near Waveriy
Station, yesterday. Tbe entire tr .in,
one tleeper, two coaches and stacking
car, was thrown off the track, and
every passenger considerably bruised
aod otherwise injured Nouc wero
killed.

Maddea Death.

Dayton, O., January 11 Tbe
b dy of Richard C. Anderson was
found dead in a field near tbe river
ibis afternoon. He died i.h a sr ke
of ep.plexy Mr. Anderson was a
member of the Kentucky Legislature
and a college classmate Oi President
Hayes aod W. K. Rogers, the Presi-
dent's Secretary. A despatch f
condolence from tbe President this
evening state his iutentiun of beiog
present at the funeral

A Xeitre Ljacned.

New Orleans, Janniry It
Tuesday night a negro named Rice
was tsken out of jail ia St. Fraticis-ville- ,

West Feliciana, and handed by
a party of white men. Bice was
charged with tie killing uf T.-- West,
the Democratic candidate for Sheriff,
a few days betore the election in
November, 1S7G lie fled 10 P. iute
Cuupee, but receuily gave himself up,
and was lodged in jail at St. Fcancis-vill- e.

A Bny SaflVtrated.

Al Ashland, ibis evening, Mrs.
Margaret Burke was found insensible
in bed with her son, twelve years of
age, dead by her side. It is suppos-
ed they were overcome by sulphur
from a new boater in tbe cellar. Tbe
motler is like'y to recover

The Land of Rarlhqnakee.

Paxama, January 2 Chacbapoy-as- ,
the capital of ihe AiuZ'o, was

viMted by ao earthquake which
demolished several houses aud Dam-
aged many more. Fortunately shere
was no loss if life. Walls swaying
to and fro, the groauing of roofs," tbe
noise of falling tiles, the walls crock-
ing aod throwing out cloudi of dut,
combiued with the shriek-i- , groaos
and desperation of the agonized

made a frightful scent.
Callas also exeriencjd a e
shock of eirthquak, hot n dam. e
was done.

fc.Yeio Adoerlixrment

JJHUDGE SALE
Ibe romnilltmraors.inrret County wKI

nill- - ontrrv, at the home of w miam Ol.l-hii-
111 Shit.le Tup., to the inw-- rt an.l t.;t Milde iW ednefij a, ,l,f Jsnnnry r . at 19 i,V.

. m ,' the hinMIn if a bridge over IVnr Shade
rreek. ia print Twp., at a point wh- - re i txr PuMIc
Ko d rr.e mid nrcini Imm

to B.wllo Mill. Flan and
be mrn ut the t'oinmiivinner'tuilire ami will be on
exhibition in dny of

W..M. 8CHKOCK, Clerk. WM. Rf.FI..
J. P PHU.miN.
1. PHILLdl'Pl.

Vramis-ione- r.

r The c .iumislncr will meet on thepremise where Ihe hrile is to lie at 3
oelock p. m., on the lor the purimwol mea.-yr-m-g

inclenrih of the win w ills.- l)rc. :!.-- .

" " ' "vqricif
Tne omteri-ne- hereby uires DMice tuiithe na

p'arvhavd IsJuc P. Milllr. in Uurma-honln- g
toembtp. together with all hia Hor-- ,

C'w, Hen, Ornin, HeT, Wairom, sieiH. m.l a. I
farming liaplemcni. ami that the aaiU filler U
In pofiesalou ul the name aa bin tenant.tew PETEKJ. COVER.

SOLDIERS.
Invalid Pensioner drawing over Ten Dollarper month lor woundain Arm or Lear will hear

aumrthlna-- 10 their advantage by ad.ireni.rn awltending a dracriptlon, ute, of receivina- -

woumt ur injury.
W. O HFRIVriru & nit

Claim Asrcnta, 116 Sinllhaeld St.. Pittibuntli .'p

DK. PALMER'S
Pulmonary Institute,
ao.aiarE aimi e. piiibar-- , v.

Furt!." iiM4fui trvalmtt-tu- f .'ae Kt'ir.:.irT.
ow. an-- &.ari t iti. Sh al l':.t:i-r- It In- -
eaM. AMtma. "rmvchirH atwtf "'Mrri'l ''!
AKRIAN 1YSTKM. A n'. and .nl mrb! ?
UVKtaw-- y IMUllTtm. ' fmrwin" h fr"Jriit fronnS. lift wl of CcruM

iron-j-.i- n iraid cvrtfli!.
I irri niiidfiiw a"ir"t ' nua? i rl"ril.
1 ,nrni. lCM,,il qli

UDITOH'S NOTICE
fcTTiah thoeay 1 4W, Jan. T-- rn Is:.

To to the Court ot Common
1LB.UCU. Jl'leaaof Momereet t'.ixiiiiy.

(Volu&tiry Aia-i)VAen-

The underiiroet having- - hea appointed
Aadttor by the Court lo distribute the Innda in
the hand nf the Aifrnee in thla ran. xlvra notice
that hewill attend to the lutlea of tld appointment
at hia ottlre In the hnroaeTB of Nouert on Fri-
day January. iit 1971, wuere all pertona lu'ervet

1 c aa attend- -
KEloKY F. SCHKX.L.

Jan .,.- AwllKi.'.

G2500L--
aA at. AneaUvasted. Boal- -
legitimate. ParUenlara ree.


